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 u Teachers have critical roles in our 
communities, and they truly change 
lives!

 u Teaching allows you to have a fruitful 
and fulfilling career anywhere in North 
Carolina — your hometown, a big city, 
the mountains, or the coast.

 u 9 out of 10 North Carolina teachers say 
that their school is a good place to work 
and learn.

 u $39,300 per school year is the average 
salary for a beginning teacher in  
North Carolina. 

 u $26,400 per year is what the average 
college student makes after graduating 
from a UNC college.

 u Students can attend a UNC college  
and become a teacher for only $1,000 
per year in tuition or for free with 
educator scholarships. 

 u In North Carolina, the average teacher 
salary is over $53,000 per school year.

 u The median teacher salary is now more 
than the median salary of someone with 
a 4-year college degree in NC.  
(The median wage for an individual in NC is 
$30,326 per year. The median household income 
in NC is $50,320 per year.)

 u North Carolina is expanding new 
programs that provide opportunities to 
become Teacher Leaders in their schools 
and receive more compensation.

Is teaching  
a good 
career path?

What do 
starting 
teachers 
make? 

Does 
teaching 
offer career 
growth? 



Please help us thank our educators for their service to our state and help us elevate the  
education profession. 

Every student should be able to go to school, work hard, and reach their American Dream. We must 
have great teachers, support professionals, and school leaders if we want all students to succeed.

We need your help to:
• thank our educators for their service, 
• elevate the teaching profession through our words and actions, and 
• make sure students know that teaching is a great career choice for their future.

Our goal is for North Carolina to be the best state for students and educators. We have more work to 
do, but we are on the right track. 

Flip this letter over to see current facts about the teaching profession that all students should know 
when thinking about their career pathways. 

Talk with your student about considering the teaching profession, and most important of all, please 
take the time to thank teachers for their service to our state.

Together, we can continue the important work of elevating educators and showing our appreciation.

Mark Johnson  
NC Superintendent of Public Instruction  
www.NCsuperintendent.com 
@MarkRJohnsonNC

Students, parents, and caretakers,

You can find more about how to become a teacher and education funding for classrooms in 
your community by visiting www.NCsuperintendent.com/teach

Para la versión en español visite www.NCsuperintendent.com/espanol


